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Percutaneous balloon mitral valvuloplasty by means of the 
transseptal technique has been shown to be beneficial for 
patients with severe mitral stenosis (l-6). The saccess of 
this procedure has traditionally been assessed by the hemw 
dynamic measurement of the mitral valve area immediately 
after valve dilation. liowcver, during follow-up of these 
patients, the echocardiographically determined Doppler 
&we half-time is oIlen used to estimate mitral valve area 
(5.7-11). Recent rewrts (U-141 have aacstioned the accu- 
racy of the mitral &e &ea c&alateh using the Doppler 
pressure half-time method immediately after percutaneous 
balloon mitral valvuloplasty. Beeause more patients are 
undergoing this procedure, an accurate noninvasive assess- 
ment of mitral value area is important for the long-term 
follow-up of these patients. 
One of the consequences of the tmnsseptal technique is 
the creation of an atrial septal defect of variable magnitude 
(Z-6). The altered hemodynamics of a left to right shunt may 
1.19 * 8.5% p < 0.85 Tar the 78 csthctu ncrm the amet 
ssptum).Tbcmmadthedi8-brtueeatbemttndvatve 
amderivsdbYtheGat%fmmldaaadbvtkDea!3sraresaue 
a&hiymedtere4muttP~b~~term. - 
(J Am CatI cnyll1993,91:1568-73) 
thus affect mitral valve area calculations. To a.ssss this 
pheaamaoa, we undertook tbs present shdy to determine 
the e&t of occlusioa of the atrial septal defect oa atitt’al 
loon mitral valvuloplasty. 
Methods 
Study pelhts. The study gmttp consisted of 25 coaszc- 
utive patients with symptomatic severe atitral steaosis. 
Therewere6mcaaad 19woateawithaateanageof34~ 10 
years. Twery-one &eats had sinus rhythm and four bad 
atrial fibtillatioa. All patients were in New York Heart 
Association fimctioaal class 111 of IV. 
Transthomcic two-dimcnsioaal aad mr ecbocardii 
graphic studies were perfomxd on all patients 011 the mom- 
in8 of the procedure cad were repeated within 14 h. The 
mitral valve area was determined by the Doppler pressare 
half-time method, as dewibed by Hatk et al. (IS). &cause 
it bas been shown that UK ~krderived mitral valve area 
is fairly accarete in assessing the severity of mitral steaosis 
(13-17) ad is the preferable techaiqwe in patieats after 
swgiwd commisrumtomy (18). twwiiateasioaal @mimetry 
d the mitral orifice area in the short-axis view was sot 
performed. The pmtocol for this investigation was approved 
by the ethics committee ofour institution. All patients chose 
to undergo mitral balloon valvuloplasly although they bad 
been offered the option of SW&~ commissurotomy. and al! 
gave informed consent to the study. 
Mii vtiW proadmc. The procedure was LW- 
fornred by the an&g&de technique&h the right fern&al 
vein. At baseline, routine right and left heart pressures were 
obtained, and baseline saturations in the pulmonary artery 
and wta were measured. The I& atrium was entered using 
an 8F Mullins sheath with dilator and Brockenbrough nee- 
die. Simultaneous left atrial and letl ventricular pressures 
and themtodilution cardiac output measurements fmm the 
pulmonary artery were obtained yielding the baseline mitral 
valve area. Before positioning of the mitral dilating balloon 
catheter, the atrial septum was dilated with a l4F dilator. 
When the valvotomy catheter could still not cross the atrial 
septum, a Cmm balloon catheter (Meditech) was used to 
dilate the atrial septum further. In I8 patients. a 3 x I5-mm 
Trefoil balloon catheter (Schneider) was used to dilate the 
mitral valve. In the remainins seven patients, a Z&mm Inoue 
br&on catheter floray) was used for valve dilation. Special 
care was taken during kiWion to avoid inadvertent dilation 
of the attial septum. 
AlIerdilation ofthe mitralvalve. the ballooncatheterwas 
withdtawt into the left atrium and rawat letI atrial and IeR 
ventricular prwures awl thmnodilutkn cardiac output, as 
well as oxygen saturation in the pulmonary artery and aorta, 
were measured. Thus. the first mitral valve area cdculation 
after percutaneous bauoon ml al valvul0plas1y was ob 
lained. The Trefoil balloon catheter was withdrawn and 
repkwd by a 7F balkon-tipped end-hole catheter and posi- 
t&ted in the kR atrium. Repeat kR atriai and letI venttictdar 
F‘grrrI.Thedi~oftbelnoucb&ancatbeteris 
partiallYin8atedand@iedag&ttheatdatseptalpuQcnurGte, 
thus occludiog the defect. When the Trefoil catheter was used, the 
7F balloon catthSbr was in&&d to ocdwk tbc defect. 
this method. a left to right shunt was diised when lhc 
ratio exceeded 1.05:l. 2) Fuhnowy to systemic blood Row 
ratios(Qplps)wenePlculatedusiagthe~~eardiaeoutput. 
Mixed VEXWUS satutaticm was crdcukted by using the fallow- 
ing formula (20): (3 x WC O,% + IVC 4963/4, where WC 
isthesuperiorandIVCis(heinferiorveoacava. LeRtoright 
atrial shunting by oximetry was d&cd when then was a 
27% stepup in oxygen satutation k the pukwtwy artery as 
compared with that in mixed venous bkad. 
kwls were mcawred, yielding tie second &ral valve 
area cakulation. The balloon was then infiated and with- 
drawn toward the atrial septrd puncture site until the latter 
was accluded. The same set ofbemcdynamic measurements 
and oxygen satutatica data were measured. This yielded a 
thii mitral vdve area cakuktion. The ballooo catheter was 
then removed and oxygen saturation in the superior and 
inferior venae cavae~ right atrium, pulmonary ancry and 
aorta was then measured to assess the presence of a shunt 
across the atrkl septd shunt. Mitral valve area was not 
calculakd with Ihe-7F ballwtHipped catheter when the 
Inate balloort was used for mitral valve dilation. In these 
cases, the proximal portion of the Inoue balloon catheter 
was inflated and pulled against the atrial septum. thus 
occluding it (Fii. I). The mitral valve area cakuktion before 
and after perc”t-“s bauoon mitral vaivldoplasty was 
@omKd UsiDg the Gwlk fomuda (19). 
m dkfl to ri#t sbontbtg after va&qtSty. 
The kf~ to right shunt afkr percutaneous b&at n&al 
vdwkpksty wm determined in two ways: I) by dividing the 
thaxdiktion cwdkc output obtained while tb.? balloon 
catheter WBF acmes the atrial septum by the cardiac output 
derived when ihe atrkl puncture site was occluded. Using 
between the JInppkr-deriwd mitral valve area and that 
derived by the oorlin equation dm cardiac catbeleriza. 
lion was calcuiated to determine tb.e agreement between the 
two methods (21). Data are &s-xii as mean value -f SD. 
The hemodynamic findings before and after pcreutaneous 
balloon mitral vrdvuk&sty arc shown in Table 1. 
Ba?&K- TbenwasasmaubmE.&n8icant 
dit%rence betweut the mean hemodywmic derived mitral 
valve area befor percuss ballomt mitral vrdwk&sty 
(0.97 f 0.25 cm*) and that derived by Doppkr echaardkg- 
rapby (0.85 t 0.18 c3, p < 0.0. The meal of the diir- 
ences between these tnawements was 0.12 t 0.17 cm* 
(Fii. 2A). Tbe mean thernmdMion cardiac output was 
3.67 f O.% liIers/min, and the mean gradient across the 
mitral valve was 12.9 * 5.0 mm H& 
w mas5wM&. Mitral valve area. The 
mitd valve area impmved signScantly after valve dilation. 
However, there was considerable variance am~llg the mitral 
valve area calculations using the G&in equation during the 
three different seltings. Thus, the largest mitral valve areas 
were obtained when the mitral dilating balloon catheter and 
the 7F catheter were across the atrial septum (2.24 t 0.67 
and 2.19 f 0.52 cm*. respectively). Occlusion of the atrial 
septal defect resulted in a significantly smaller mitral valve 
area of I.8 f 0.43 cm’ (p < 0.005 for the mitral balloon 
catheter and p < 0.05 for the 7F catheter). Tbe mean of the 
differences between the mitral valve area calculated using 
the Gorlin equation and thal by the Doppler pressure half- 
time method were largest when the calculations were done 
while the balloon calheter (Fig. 2B) and the 7F catheter (Fig. 
2C) were across the atrial septum (0.56 + 0.48 and 0.48 ? 
0.55 cm’, respectively). The mean values of the differences 
Fi8wa 3. The mean cf the diffenccs in mitral valve area catcuta- 
lionsusinglhe GodincquationandthcDoppler QESsWehdf-tim 
melhodbdore(fRE)mddterpe~tamous baltmn mitral valvu- 
loplasty. l p < 0.005. **Q < 0.05. Ball = mitral balloon catheter: 
other ab&vktkns as in Figure 2. 
were significantly smaller (Fig. 2D) when the atrial septum 
was occluded (0.12 f 0.26 cm’, p < 0.085 VS. the mitral 
dilatingcatheteracross theatrial &eptumand p < 0.05 vs. the 
7F catheler across the sapturn). The mean oftbe differences 
between the two matIt& during each situation is depicted 
graphically in Figure 3. 
Cardhc output and mitral valve gradient. In parallel 
with the smaller mitral valve area obtained when the atrial 
septal defect was occlttdad, the cardiac wtpul obtained 
by thermodilutiin was also lower (4.26 r I .O literrlmin). 
Before balloon mitral vaivulo&rt~ 
tBMV). 1. ARer mitral vatvulodastv 
with the irat dilating balloon c&t& 
lcath) BCmSS the alrid WQt”aL C, AtIa 
valvutwlas!~ withtha~catheterwwss 
When Goblin und G&in (23) introduced the hydra&ii 
calculation of the mitral valve area. they noted that the 
formula was very accurate in the presence of pun mirral 
stenosis, but that in the presence of mitral regurgitation the 
calculated valve area was smaller that the actual v&e area. 
In contrast. the Doppler-derived pressure half-time method 
has beeu shown to estimate reliily the area of the mitral 
orifice both in patients with pure mitral sionosis (E-17) and 
in those with combined mitral stenosis and regurgitation 
(24). 
Rote of atrial s@ai de&et. The presewe of a” atrial 
xptal defect after percutaueous balloou mitral valvuloplasty 
has been implicated us a poiential cause of these diiereuces 
than Ihe valve obtained when the dilating catheter 14.73 ? (1225). A r&en1 report (26) aUimxd this view when it ww 
1.1 liters/min. P < 0.001) and the 7F catheter (4.72 -c I.1 found that. when the atrial seutostomv site was occhtded. 
iiters/min, p ~~0.05) were acms~ the atrial xp&. There the mitral valve urea det&ued h&odyuamically wai 
was M) signiticant difference !~ween the mean gradient identical to that found by two-dimensional planimetry of the 
across the mitral valve when the atrial septum was occluded mitral valve. Also, when au atrIal setial defect was uot 
(5.9 f 2.9 mm H@ and that obtained-when the dihting created, as with the retrograde non&msseptat approach, 
catheter (5.4 + 2.8 mm Hg) and the 7F catheter (6.3 + there was no difference after valvuloplasty between the 
3.3 mm Hg) were across the atrial septal defect. aitral valve area ubtahwd with the Gorlin formula and the.1 
Lef tori&t shunting. A left :o righl shunt was found in obtained with mer e&cardiography (27). 
21 (84%) of 25 patients by usina the direct themmdilution Our study strongly supparts the cwtention that the 
cardiac outpul method (Table 2). The shunt ratios varied presence of an atti septul defect after percutaneous bslloon 
fium l.G+xl to 1.34: I. Oximetry was less sensitive. and small mitral valvuloplasty is largely responsible for the differences 
shunts were detected in I5 patients (60%) with shunt ratios between the mitral valve area determined by Dq@er echo- 
of 1.05~1 to 1.32~1. The incidence ofleft toright shuntingwas cardiography and that determined by hemcdynamic alcula- 
slightly lower when the lnoue balloon catheter was used to lions. An atrial septal defect will result in increased blood 
dilate the mitral valve, with a 70% incidence using the direct volume to the right side of the heart. Thus, cardiac output 
cardiac output method campared with a 42% illcideuce using measured in the pulnmnary artery by the themxdilution 
oximetry. technique will be higher. Using the Cc&n equation. this will 
result in a larger mitral valve area cahxdation. 
Digcusdon 
We found a signitkant difference in the mitral valve area 
calculations after percutaneous balloon mitral valvulopkisty 
Mitral*eareamkubtioas8fterbeUoonmitratv&ul0- usinn the Gorlin formule during the three diScrent settings. 
plmty. The mitral valve area determined by the Corlin that&, balloon across the at&l septum, 7F catheter se& 
formula immediately atler mitral valve dilation is larger lhan the atrial septum and occlusion of the atrial septal defect. 
that found by Doppler echocardiography. Similar findings The largest valves for mitral valve urea were obtained with 
have been reported previously (12-14). Several mechanisms the mitral balloon catheter or the 7F balloon catheter across 
have been postulated to account for these apparent discrep- the atrial septum. The smallest mitral valve area was found 
ancies in mitral valve area calculations. It has been sug- when the atrial septastomy was occluded. 
gested that the left atrial and tett ventricular compliance In accordance with these findings, we found that cardiac 
changes immediitcly after balloon vulvuloplasty. Using a output values were much higher when the mitral balloon 
hydraulic model. Thomas and Weyman (22) have shown catheter and the 7F catheter were across the atrial septum. 
that, by altering the compliance in a hydraulic chamber, Thus, immediately after percutaneous bulhwn mitral valve- 
changes in the Doppler pressure h&time could be detected loplasty, the mean of the diierenms between the LNpplcr- 
as well. These findings were conlinued in a later study by derived and catheterderived mitral valve area was much 
these investigators and their coworkers (13) performed in larger (range 0.48 to 0.56 cn?l when the atrial scptostomy 
patients undergoing balloon mitral valvuloplasty. They thus was open. The best agreement between the IWO methods was 
developed a muthematic model that predicted that the found when the atrial septal defect was occluded, when the 
Doppler pressure half-time varied not only inversely with the mean differences between the two methods decreased to 
mitral valve area but alsodirectly with the mean net chamber 0.12 cm2. This value IS identical to the mean of the difference 
compliance aud the sqwe root of the initial pressure gradi- found between the two methods before valvuloplasty. With 
em. However. the possible rote of&al septal defects after mild obstruction present after dilation. factors other than the 
percutaneous balloon mitral valvuloplasty was tw)t aken into degw of obstruction might influence the pressure half-time. 
consideration. However, with similar results before and afier dilation in this 
study, it could be assumed that this might not be a problem 
with valve areas of 52 cm’. 
The reported incidewe of atrial septal dpfects after val- 
vtdoplasty has varied from 16% to 8%. depending on the 
method of study (26,X3,29). Using oximetry, we found an 
overall incidence of 60%. However, when the shunt ratios 
ware cakulatcd by using the direct thcmwdilution cardiac 
outtwt before and after atrial scptal occlusion, we found an 
incidence of 84%. This rate ii in sgrcemcnt with recenl 
findinas (29) durine transesophaaeal color flow cchocardiog- 
raphy-dekstrating left to hghishunting in 87% of patients 
immediately atIer valvuloplasty. 
The majority of these alrizd septal defects are small and 
have b&shown (30) to close within 6 months after valvu- 
loolastv. It could thus be exoected that at follow-at, studies. 
c&elai:on bctwcen the b&todynanically de&d mitral 
valve area and that dbtained by the Doppler ~ressurc hslf- 
time method would be much better. This expectation has 
hcen confirmed in follow-up studies (7,9) which have shown 
good correlation betweca the two methods at 6 months 
despite a poor correlation immediately after percutaneous 
balloon mitral valvuloulastv. Thus. althounh the atria1 scnlal 
defects arc of limited &ic~ rclc&w, they do tiecl a&al 
valve arca calculations immediately after balloon mitral 
valvuloplasty. Also, should cardiac catheterization be pcr- 
formed at follow-up, smaller mitral valve area calculations 
suggesting restenosis may be obtained, although there has 
been no actual decrease in the valve area. 
Liiitalioar of the stady. The Doppler mitral valve arca 
cakulations and cardiac catheterizatioa data were not ac- 
q&d simultaneously in oar study. It is possible that small 
changes in mitral valve area may have cccwcd between the 
two studies because of stretching of the mitral aaulus immc- 
diately after percutaneous balloon mitral valvuloplasly with 
subsequent recoil. However, the close agncmcnt bctwcea 
the two mcasurcments before and after valvuloplasty iadi- 
cates that this possibility is unlikely. During atrial seplal 
occlusion, we did not measwc right atria1 saturation to 
confirm whether the atrial septum was completely occluded. 
Daring occlusion, the 7P balloon catheter was firmly pulled 
against the atrial septum with a distinct lug felt during atrial 
systole, and in none of the patients did the catheter slip 
through the atrial septum. Thus, it is unlikely that any 
significant shunting occurred while the atrial septostomy site 
was occluded. It is also possible that either the mitral dilating 
catheter or the 7F catheter, by virtue of being across the 
atria1 septum, kept the atria1 scptal defect open or wider than 
it would have been without the catheter across it. It is 
difficult to resolve this issue because it is not possible lo 
accurately measure mitral valve area cmce the catheters are 
removed fmm the left atrium. However, the detection of 
atrial septal defects after valve dilation by oximetry, as well 
as in 87% of patients by tramesophageal echocardiography, 
strongly suggests that these defects are present. 
Gn&sioas. The long-term follow-up results of surgical 
mitral commissumtomy are excellent (31). Similar data after 
balloon mitral valvuloplasty are needed. Therefore, an ac- 
curate and easily determined measurement of mitral valve 
area is important. The Doppler pressure half-time is an easy, 
noninvasive method to mcasurc mih-al valve area. Our study 
confirms that the Doppler pressure h&time measurerned is 
in close agreement with the catheterderived mitral valve 
area and thus can bc used reliably for long-tern follow-up of 
patients. 
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